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tliat 6hfl was a moic lrtcit;cnt vKitor ibcre than
.ml.". 7" l,mrT,!"r ' m0,1 hcr '"'In I linker's In . rronncc, she witsH a welcome ruiV.oi ihe. PrfsiJeiit. I coulluoM.uk tbia possible, eo, m orrt.ir to hrlnirthe controvrv between th Prctdoiil nnri mv-r- iito on Issue, 1 dlrpcic.l an otiicrr to ascertain

1 whether this was true. tM, learned that shewas a constant vlsnor. Still thitkinf? the
1 resident could not bo aare of hor visits,on the 16th of ovr-nil.r- i a
detective police oflWer bt the Ircnt entrancewith instructions lo prevent Sirs. Cobb'sentering. About 11 o'clock, a usual, she pre-
sented uirseit, and wns t l.t that she could notg. in. hhe asked the oiiieiT by whose order he
was actinp, and he upi cti, "Hy order ot Ucne-r- al

linker." Mis. Cobb replied: "Well, I will
teethe Trefldent iu ton nnuiiUs." She went
loond to the rear part oi the- house, entered thekitchen, went up to the ('resident's private
room, aud told him tat General baker had
stationed a detective at th ilnor to prevent her
seeing him. Ihe I'mlilcnt sent for the detec-
tive, and said: "Sir, by whose order do you
presume to euaru my dour?" The detective
replied: "I am not guarding the door. 1 was
sent here by General linker to prevent Mrs.
Coob from entciinji the hue." The I'rcBi- -

. dent said: "Tell General liaker I want to
tee him Immediately." Accordingly, he
started lor my office, but In the meauuino the
President bad sent his private messenger, who
arrived first, and in a very excited manner In-
formed mc the i'resideut wished to see me immc

'diately; 1 must drop all busluess and come at
once. I went, and entered the resident's pri-
vate room. 1 lound him alone, pacing the room
very excitedly. Furiously he said to me, "How
dare you plate detectives at my door?" 1 told
him that 1 supposed he desired Mr. Cobb aud
other lemalts ol like character to be kept from
the noose. He answered, "When 1 want your
services I will send torjou. Mrs. Cobb has just
as much right to come here us you or any oilierperson. This Is not the tirt time, sir, that you
have interiercd at the Wliite liou.-e-. Wow I
want It stopped."

Still pacing the room, he repeated several
times what he had before said concerning Mr?.
Cobb that she had as much right to visit the
White House as anv other respectable person.
Walking up to me like a pugilist, he shook his
list in my lace, and said a iln: "How dare you
presume to exercise any control over the man-
agement of the White House?" I then said:
"Mr. President, when such vile characters as

; Mrs. Cobb can visit the Whiro House at all
times of night and day; when she ran procure
pardons as she has done in the case of Captain
Howell, and deliver them in person incomplete,
or without being recorded ; when sue buasts
publicly in the streets, hotels, and saloons of
this city that 6he is a pardon-broke- r, and the
President dare not refut--e any of her applica-
tions, but she has the President of the United
Slates in her power, 1 thmlc it is high time that
somebody interfered."

The 1'resident replied; "How dare you to
talk to me in that way, sir? Now, sir, 1 tell
you once for all, you must not interfere with
my business; neither must you interfere with
any person who has business at the Executive
mansion." I started to leave the room, when
he followed me to the door, and, with his fist
clenched, said: "Now, recollect what I have
told you. You can go and tell your fnend,
Stanton, all 1 have said. I say, you can go now
and tell your friend Slantou all I have said."
With this I lelt the Presidential mansion, and
haye never entered It Blnce.
" ,
In one of my conversations with the Presi-

dent, he repeatedly accused me of being a tool
ot the radicals. He said he had been informed
that I was in the employ ot the radicals, and
had heard that I bad detailed detectives to
watch the Presidential mansion, with a view to
ascertain end furnish a list of the prominent
Copperheads and Eebels who were visiting the
Whye House.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
reB ADDITION All LOCAL ITEMS SEX OUTBID Ji PA9BS.1

Board of Trains. The stated meeting for May
was held last evening, President Welsh, in the
chair.

A communication from the Corn Exchange of
Philadelphia, respecting pro rata through freights
on southern and southwestern shipments, was
read.

The subject was placed in charge of the Com.
mlttee on inland Transportation, with directions
to aet in conjunction with a committee of the Corn
Exchange In making a full investigation of the
facts, and by a full and free Interchange of views
with the Managers of the Philadelphia, Wllming.
ton and Baltimore, and the Baltimore and Ohio
roads, to attempt the removal of the great ob-

structions to trade now existing In that direction.
A communication was read from the Produce Ex-

change of New York, in favor ot a renewed ertort to
nave the cental system generally adopted bv the
common consent and common action of the different
commercial organizations of the country, and pro-
posing a convention for that purpose. It was
agreed, on tbe part of this Board, to unite with
annh convention should it assemble.

A communication from the Board of Trade of
Macon, Georgia, was received and read, asking
aid by loan ol food, on tbe security of a lien upon
the crowing oroDs, to proprietors and laborers en.
caced in agriculture in that State. It states that
"the agricultural Interest at the south is almost to

, taiiv nrostrated, and its condition y is more
helpless and hopeless, its future more gloomy and
cheerless, than at any former period In its his
tory;" and that the "entire annihilation of capital
in the hands oi me agricultural class, ana me par
tial failure of cotton, and nearly entire failure of
corn crops the past season, togetner with otner
causes, have placed vast numbers of our farmers
In a condition, at present, where they must have
aid or perish.

"A large area of land Is now prepared, and
being planted In cotton, and a much larger area
than last year has already been planted in corn
In spite of multiplied discouragements, our plant.
ers have retolutoly striven, and are striving, to
overcome the numberless embarrassments of their
condition and situation, and gather from the win
ing soil, by patient, careful industry the means to
repair their losses, at least in part, and drive gaunt
hunger from their habitations, and distress and
Buttering from the land: but, alter having em
ployed their laborers, (who, to their praise be it
snoken. are doing well.) prepared their lands ana
planted tbeir crops, their means have become, or

, are rapidly becoming, exhausted. Corn and bacon
must be had, and they have not the money to pro- -

' cure it, and there are thousands of farms whose
further culture must be abandoned and their la
borers discharged unless their proprietors can ob
tain a credit for their needed supplies until their
crops nan oa oarviwiea. rnis may seem a start-
ling assertion, but we believe it to be llterallv true.

Tbere is no capital bere at all adequate to meet
the exigency. Our merchants and others are doing
what they can with meaus quite limited, bat the
truia is luey are powerless to anord the relief re
quired: and the object of the Board. In this com.
munlcatlon, is to memorialize the Boards of Trade
in the leadisj commercial cities of the Union,
praying that these facts maybe considered, auu
iuni ttooucmiiuus may p lonuea ana capital sub-
scribed for the purpose of scpi'lying the wants of
the producing class, at thssou'h, la respect to food
for their hands and stock, on a credit, until harvest
time, say November next, taking as security for
the same a first lien upon the growing crops, (for
which provision bas been made In Georgia by ex.
press statute,) and such other and further security
m might reasonably be demanded and afforded.

bliould the assistance Indicated bs long with-
held, many thousands of farms must be abandon-
ed, aud many thousands ot laborers thrown out
of employment, without homes, or the means of
procuring food, and a vast amount of destitution
and suilering must follow. On the other band,
should the credit be promptly afforded, relief fol-

lows, and these calamines are averted. A simple
.loan of food la all that is asked, and that upon

ucb conditions as, with proper prudence and dis-
cretion on the part of the agents selected, It is be-

lieved, can result In no loss, but return to the rs

tbelr capital unimpaired, together with a
moderate interest on the same while thus employ
ed, and, meanwhile, accomplish an amouut of

nrd almost Incalculable at mis particular crisis."
da motion of Mr. Wheeler, it was ordered that

the Secretary should acknowledge the receipt of
ih. nommoulcaUon. which was properly relerred.

Mr. W heeler, la accoraance wuu iue report oi
TV r ncll Bt a former meeuug, preseuieu m vuurougn

of the present sion oi w taws ui iuis coin- -
rtlta regulating the Interest of money. It

pied, and looo copies ordered to bs printed

ot Mr. Fraley, a standing committee
Praia v. Binith and Tatbam) was
nto consideration the subject of
v state aud municipal, with the

vt procuring ameliorations of

1
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mariy team res of onr system deemed ot'Jetlnnatl,tro tending to obbiiucl and binder industrial
llfflPfS.

iLe Iioard then adjourned.

r?At of hbal Eptatb, Stocks, Loans, to
Niters. Thomas &, Sons sola, at the Exctntngp,

reierdn; noon, the tallowing stocks and real
estate, viz.:

ICO (hares Peons. Middle final Field
and Kallrosd Co., at f l b7, 827 50

60 shares Sixth National Itauk, Phi-
ladelphia, at SI 17 so, 675 CO

ICO tbnrr s Mechanics' National Bank,
Philadelphia, at$.)l as, . 3125 CO

60 shares Philadelphia National Uk.
Philadelphia a' 3. 7612 SO

02 starts Western Naiionai Bank,
PnilBdeipbia, at Htm, 5704 00

3 share National Hunk of Com-
merce, Philadelphia, at 7(1, 228 00

128 fl ares National Hank of North.
rn Liberie. Phila , at sua, 13,010 00

21 shares Pirst National Hank ot
Camden, N. .1.. par Vino, at ??, 1633 CO

IS shares First National Dunk of
Wilmington, Del., par loo, at
f 127 SO, --

t?5
1912 50

shares Hank ot Smyrna, Del , par
850, at snt ao, ... 7182 50

ICO shines Delaware and Chesapeake
Fleam Tow Boat Co., par 8100,
at (00 so, .... 0050 00

52 shares Scbomacker Piano Forte
Manufacturing Co., at i so, --

11
130 00

shares Camden and Am boy Kail- -
road Co , at 8:31, --

40
Mil 00

shares Philadelphia And Trenton
Railroad Co , at 8120, 61C0 00

Si shares Lackawanna and Blooms- -
borg Railroad, par 850, at 810, 1020 00

25 shares Millvtlle and (Japs JHny
Kallroad, par 850, at fin, 623 00

5 (hares Eastern Shore .Railroad,
par S50. at SO. 30 00

52 shares Philadelphia and Gray's
Ferry Passenger Hallway, ai2S, 1,450 00

250 (bares West pulsion uoai compa-
ny stock, at 815 25, 3,812 50

20 shares Delaware Coal Company
stock, p ir 850, at 820. 400 00

ei chares Cape Island Tnrnplke
Company, rar 825, at 81 50 121 50

810, CC0 Lehigh Coal and Navigation Cora
pnny Consolidated Loan or l4,
inteiest payable quarterly, at

per cent.. 8.900 00
85, Ct'O coupon bonds North Pennsylva-

nia Kallroad, 6 per cent.. Janu-
ary and July, at to percent., 4,450 00

$12, COO conpon bonds Wllliamsport and
Elmlra Kallroad 7 per cent.,
January and July, at 00 per ct , 10,800 00

(5,000 conpon bonds Delaware Railroad,
6 per cent , interest payable Ja-
nuary and July, principal and
Interest guaranteed by the Phi-
ladelphia, Wilmington and
.Baltimore itauroaa company,
at 00 per cent., - - 4,500 00

C210 bond of the Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg Kailroad Compa
ny, interest 7 per cent., payable
April and October, at 9;i per ct., 180 00

85C0 bond of Union League, interest 0
per cent., January and July,
atfcs7 per cent, - 437 50

8450 conpon bonds City of Cape Island,
In. J., 6 per cent., at 74, . 333 00

Pew in "Old Pine street" Church, mid.
die aisle, No. 91, rent paid in
advance to February, 1866, 100

13 shares Camden and Amboy Rail-
road Scrip, 850 per share paid,
825 per share due in in Septem-
ber, 1867, and 825 per share due
In March, 18C8, to make full paid
stock, at 875, - . --

500
075 00

shares Tarr and Scott Oil Com-
pany, at 1 cent. ... 5 00

1,000 shares Duquesne Oil Company,
at 1 cent, . . . --

3,500
10 00

shares Sager Farm Oil Company,
at K cent, - - - --

2,600
4 38

shares Caledonia Oil Company,
at cent, . 3 50

200 shares Peiry Oil Company, at 2tf
cents, .... 50

200 shares McOlintockville Oil Com-pan- y, t

at 27 cents,... 51 00
1 share Ocean Steam Navigation

Company, .... 84 00
40 shares Philada. National Bank,

at 8157 25, --

28
6,200 00

shares Western National Bank,
at 802 25, --

37
2,583 00

shares Northern Liberties Na-
tional Bank, at 8105, 3,885 00

20 shares Bank of North America,
at 8238 50, --

20
4,770 00

shares Kensington National Bank,
at 8110, .. 2,200 00

50 shares Pennsylvania Railroad, at
851 25, .... 2,562 50

1,(00 shares Pennsylvania Railroad, at
851 12. . --

812.000
5,112 50

City Loan, new, clear of taxes,
at 8101 50, - - --

170
12,180 00

scrip North Penna. R. R , at 800, 153 00
8l,ooo bond North Penna. It. R , at 889. 600 00
81,000 bond North Penna. K. K . at 8S8 50, 665 00

101 shares uonsouaauon nana, uv
846 50, 8,681 50

10 shares Mechanics' Bank, at 831 25, 312 60
800 Penn Mul Life Ins. Co., at 887 50, 62 50

61 shares Central Transportation
Company, at 860, --

1C0

3,640 00
shares Wyoming Valley Canal, at

852, 5,200 00
50 shares Penna. Salt Manufacturing

Company, at 844 60, 2,225 00
50 shares Penna. Salt Manufacturing

Company, at 844 60, 2,225 00
50 shares Fourth and Eighth streets

Rassenger R. R , at 826 60, 1,325 00
35 shares Anti Incrustation, at 830, 760 00

1 share Southern Mall Steamship
Co., at 875, 75 00

100 shares Klngsiand Oil Co., at 10 eta , 10 00
6 shares Reliance Ins. Co., at 845 - 270 00

Four-stor- y brick residence, Twentieth
street, north of Locust street. 89,100 00

Two-stor- y brick hotel and dwelling,
Hroaa street, norm oi ajoousi aireat, zv
feet front, 130 feet deep, 10,300 00

Three-stor- y brick dwelling, Eighth street,
north of Baker street, 17 feet front, 4,000 00

Three-stor- y brick dwelling, Eighth street,
north of Baker street, 17 feel front, 4,600 00

Three-stor- y brick dwelling, Eighth street,
north of Baker street, 18 feet front, 4,600 00

Three-stor- y brick dwelling, Eighth street,
north of Baker street, 20 feet front, 5,600 00

Four-stor- y brick store, No. 6 Strawberry
street, - - - - --

Three-story

17,000 00
brick store, No. 228 north

Second street, 11,003 00
Four-stor- y brick store, No. 23 Bank street,

18 feet front, and in depth 67 feet. 18,000 00
Elegant country seat and farm, about 100

acres. Verree road, - 19,100 00
Four-stor- y brick store, S. W. corner

Tenth and Market streets, - 30,000 00
Four-stor- y brick store, No. 223 Market

street, 17 feet 6 Inches Iront, - 21, CHJO 00
Mansion, stable, carriage-hous- e, Fifty-fourt- h,

Fifty.ntih and Race and Vina
streets, ..... 17,850 00

Four-stor- y brick building, No. 510 south
Keventn street, l leei ironi, 3,600 CO

Three. story brick dwelling NO. 673
Bankson street, --

Tbree-story

1,975 00

brick dwelling, NO. 1725
Carver street, 1,210 00

Three-stor- y brick dwelling, No 1609 Ga- -
mao street, 3,500 00

Three-stor- y brown stone residence, No
M woodland terrace, 11,600 00

T. n. O. V The drand Lodee of Penn
sylvania commenced its session on Tuesday, at
ine uua reiiows- - nan, dixiii eirccu v

Master, George Fling, pienlded. Reports of
committees were received, a large numuer i
new members admitted, and the votes cast for
officers of the Grand Lodge in the subordinates,
during the last month, opened, and examined
by the Election Committee. The result exhi-
bited the following elected for theyear:

M. W. Grand Master, Richard Watson, of No.
103, Dojlestown; R. W. D. O. Master, Peter li.
Long--, of No. 373, Philadelphia; R. W. Grand
Waidafi, Samuel F. G winner, of No. 63tl,
Bridi?eonj It. W. Grand Secretary, William
Curtis, of No. 28, Philadelphia; It. W. Grand
Treasurer. M. Richards Muckle, of No. 4i,
Philadelphia; R. W. Grand Representative
G. L. of U. 8., J. Alexander Simpson, of No.
110, Philadelphia.

The body will continue In session until Friday
ot this week. Tbe reports from the various
parts of tha jurisdiction represeut a success in
tbe number, quality, ansi financial condition of
the Order unparalleled in the history of the
institution. The official visit of the head o the
Order in the United States will lorm a portion
of the proceedings of to-da-y's suasion, and iu
the evening the complimentary reception will
be sriven him at the National Guards1 Hall, at
which, in addition, other dlstlnguiehed mem-
bers of the Order from New York, New Jersey,
Bad Tennessee will bs present.

Final Mkhtiso. The Horticultural Society
held its Mated mrethu Instii'pht, the final ona
in theold Hall. Theirnew Hall will be connlctert
on next Saturday, and the Grand Kair will oo'Mi

n tbe followinn Wednesday, for a period of ten
dnys. A base-ba- ll match will bo played In IN
behalf, and other accrpUblo entertainments
will lollow. The tew hall will be splrtidnlW
decorated, and, amonjr other novelties will bn a
perspective tainting lor the back of tlie st:iri
by Lus'-el- l Smith, icprcRrntinn tropical loluic
at tbe head-wate- rs ot the Amazon.

At the meeting Iftvt niht a communication
whs rcrrtvrd Iroin Alfred Cnpe, Kfcq., appro-pi'latlrit- r

$1000 to the Library Fund of tliu
Bocii ty.

Specimens of H(rfir-b"- seed were doposi'e l
by Mr. J. V. Merrick, with printed directions lor
their cultivation.

Spcclmensof Improved strawlvrrv-boxe- t were
aUo submitted, and their menu commented ou,
when the rucetine ndjourt ed.

Ati.KOED FitAunfl. Yesterday afternoon, at
4 o'clock, a man named Thomas Reynolds was
before United Ptuteg Cominiss;oiie'r Phillips,
charped with illegally distHlintj whisky. Rey-
nolds is a retail dealer, and lias a rectifying
establishment, but could not show any rec! Hy-

ing book. The Commissioner held Reynold iu
$1000 bail for a further hearing.

A. U. Klonnaker, late Collector of the Firt
rictrict, was beiore United states Cominniiont r
Smith yesterday aiteinoon, cLarccd with con-
spiring to deirand a man named Lnnca'ter.
keeper of a distillery, out of a sum of money,
bloauaker acted as a psciulo coutinel for Lan-
caster, in certain charges made aaainst him,
and charged a fee of two hundred doll ir-- t !.r
the Fame. Ho was held to bail by tu; C

lor a ltulher hearing on Thursday
next.

Water Firn. Tlie Chief Fngiiieer of tin
Water Department bus been directed by or-
dinance to lay water pipo in the foll-iwin- r

named streets, ou which improvements are tj
De made:-- Un Wellington street, (rom Hieli- - i

moua to teaar street; on Emmet htraet, Irom
the present terminus of pike to Borden street;
on Ogden street, from Twentieth street to Corin-
thian avenue; on Aramtnpo street, from Gaul
to Cedar streets, and on Gaul street, from Cum-
berland to Norris street; on Almond street,
from Dauphin to Busquehanna avenue; on hix-teen- th

street, from Master street to Columbia
avenue; on Eighth Btreet, from Dauphin street
to Germanlown road; on Eadlino street, be-
tween Thirty-nint- and Union streets, and on
Thirty-nint- h street, Ironi llaverford road to
Eadhne street;

St. Mary's Hospital. This new institution
is advancing rapidly, and realized $1300 from
a concert recently given in its aid. It Is underthe charge of the Sisters of St. Frances, and is
located on Frankford road and Palmer street.
It was opened in 18G6, and cost $30,000. The
building is of brick, 40 by 100 leet, and contains
seventy beds. It is well ventilated, and contains
all the requisites for the comfort and con-
venience of the sick. The support of the Hos-
pital depends mainly on the St. Mary's Uospital
Association, each member of which pays three
dollars a jear. Thirty patients are now in thehospital, also fifteen innrm men and women.
The Sisters in charge give personal attention to
the wants of the sick, and, as may be inferred,
they are well attended to.

Additional Bankruptcy Registrars Ap-
pointed. The lollowlng additional appoint-meut- s

have been made: Harrison Multzberger
Esq., Eighth District; William E. Doster, Esq.!
tleventh District.

NEW JEESEY.
Camden Courts Court op Oyer and Ter-

miner. Judges Woodhull, Horner, Dotterer,
and Lee. Kichard 8. Jeultiue, public prosecutor.

State vs. George Smith and Charles Parks,
assault and battery. Smith, guilty; Parks, not
guilty.

State vs. Able Bell, assault and battery. Ver-
dict, guilty.

State vs. Catharine Rogers, disorderly house,
Verdict, guilty.

State vs. Maria Polntercr, disorderly house.
t Verdict, guilty.

The case oi uavia neiso, wno is cnargea wttn
killing William Kel ley on the 6th ot February
last, in the township of Delaware, was taken up
yesterday. Alden C. Scovel, Esq., counsel lor
the delendant. Mr. Jenkins opened the case on
the part of the State, the examination of wit-
nesses in whose behalf was then commenced.

John Divveis testified that he was packing
up, preparing to move, and that the parties
came there to help him.

Elite Kelley, wile of deceased, testified that
the parlies were tbere; about hall-pa- st 12 o'clock
at night tbe defendant and his wile were sitting
on the step, and the deceased came up and en-
tered into a conversation with them; he after- - i

wards sat down on a chair in the room, and '

then got up and stood in the middle of the
floor; witness was fitting in tbe corner of the i

room; Kelso's child, that was on his knee, com-
menced to cry; Keho said, "The man that
would offend his child he would knife him;" be
took a knite out of bis pocket, and put tbe

i child down on the floor; witness' huband
said he was not offending htm or his child; Kelso
then made a dash at him with the knife, and
the blade struck the buckle of his belt, glanced
back, and cut Kelso's thumb; Kelso then gave
the child to his wife, who wanted him to go

j home, but be said he wouldn't, and then stabbed
rlotnaonrl anrl oftai Vi a Via1 rlnno ae rlanaoantl
struck him and knocked him down: his head
struck tbe wall, and my husband fell on him;
defendant after watds acknowledged, when
asked what he had been doing, that "I did it,
aud here is the knife I did it with in my hand;"
deceased didn't speak after he fell.

Cross-examine- d My husband was a strong,
powerful man; we had all been drinking, except
deceased.

The Court then adjourned until this morning.
The case of Bradley, charged with killing

Markty, created considerable interest among
the spectators, inside and outside the bar
during the trial in Camden.

A Mr. Hanua gave some Important testi-
mony towards tbe acquittal of Bradley, who
was afterwards found guilty of manslaughter.
The prisoner was defended by two lawyers who
tejoice in tbe names respectively of Hucg and
Mullord. A witty member of the bar, sent up
to one of the Judpes of the Common Pleas
during the trial, the following neat and some-

what spicy epigram:
"The children of Israel wanted bread,

And the Lord sent tbem manna;
liusK and MulforQ a w lines wlthed,

And the devil sent them ilanua."

Attempt to Commit Suicide. Yesterday
afternoon an old man attempted to commit sui-

cide, by throwing himself in front of a locomo-
tive, at Second street and Bridge avenue
Watchman Frederick Tarr caught and took htm
to the Station House, where he was lound to be
lnsaDe. lie gave the name of James Robertson,
and requested that he should not be sent back to
his regiment, the 85th British Infantry, from
which he said he had deserted. He imagined
Lord Paltnerston was after him, and mistaking
one of the police otticeis tor htm. became quite
excited, and prayed to bo put in the guard-bous- e,

aud promised most faithfully to return
to his reiflment. He is about forty-fiv- e years of
age, and li a stranger in Camden.

BERiors Accident. Thomas Turner, a "gig-to- p

man" ou one of the trains of the Camden
and Amboy Railroad, met with a serious acci-
dent teterday. When the train was approach-
ing HiKlitstown, the telegraphic wire on the
pole having fallen over to a great extent, caught
the gig-top,- " tore it from Its place, snd threw
Turner to the ground. When picked up he was
considered dauiterously hart, but at last ac-
counts was doing well.

Etialino Fuwbhh Fat. ManaLan, ged
twelve vesrs, was arrested yetderday by Ollloer
Johntry lor stealing flowers nnd dostroying the
bufcbe in the garden of Jo-ep- h Witmau, on
Htfveus street, above Third, fat has been
before bis Honor several tiuiw before. He was
Hard 3.

AMUSEMENTS.
Mrs. Ladder at tub Academy. Mrs. General

F. W. Lander hppenred in liergreat role ol "Ellza-- 1

rth" laKt pveniug, at our prand Academy ol
Music, be'ore an audience that was very large,
fmnionable, nnd (ittUnrjue. The triumph ot Mrs
Lander In her arduous' part was complete, and
she as awarded a gi eat deal of applause. Her
performance throughout was more lorctble aixl
more finiohtd than thoe given by her at the
Walnut Street Tbcalre recently, nnd every emo-- t

on evinced in the part was wrought up in
mTDgnifitetit Ule. Tito vast audience followed
her closely and critically through every part of
the plav, and this dftiDc;iiiphcd American
ne.lrefs mcd lo hrtve fastened herself Urmiy
upon the henrts of the Philadelphia public.

Vr. Lander was ably supported by Ml?
Minnie Monk, Mrs. Marlowe, Mr. James II. Tay-
lor, Mr. Lewis liaker. Mr. Tilton, Mr. Jack, and
oiliers, acd Ihe entertainment was one of tno
m6t delightful we hac attciidtd lor many
yrar.

This evening hlizabcth will be played acaln,
with the same excellent cast alluded to above.

Benefit op Mr, George Hood. This gentle-
man Is well and favorably known to the
habitues of the Academy. He announces his
annual benefit for Monday evening, June 3, at
the American Academy of Music. On that
occasion Mr. Theodore Habelmaini will assume
the role of "Fra Diavolo," in the opera of that
name. The rest ot the characters will be sus-
tained by the members of the Kichings Englifh
Cpera Troupe. Tickets may be obtained at
Truniplci's music store, Seventh and Chcxnut
hlivvle.

German Opera. The fine troupe of Gorman
artistes now at the New Chesnut street Theatre
eppt ared last evening in Faust. The house was
well hlled with quite a brilliaut audience, who

erc enthii'iastic over the hue acting and ex-

cellent vocalis-- ol Madame Frederlcl, Madame
Johamisen, Hermanns, ilinimer, and other
favorites. This evening La Dame Blanche, a

ular 1 ght opera of tbe Martha school, will
Ec

i resented with a very strong cunt. The sue-wh- s

of 'the German troupe Is already

On Monday evening, June 3, Cmdrillon will
be produced.

Walnut Street Theatre. Jeanie Deans and
l'ocaionios are still attractive at this establish-
ment. Miss Susan Denin is very pleasing In
both pieces, and the plays are both put upon
the stage in the very best style. Miss Denin is
supported by Miss Annie Graham, Miss Eflio
Geimon, Messrs. Walcot, Fawcett, Chapman,
Chester, and other company favorites. No one
should fail to see the beautiful play of Jeanie
JJeans or the g burlesque of Poca-
hontas. On Thuisday evcuing,
Miss Lucille Western will appear in East Lynn.

Arch Street Tueatre. The new play called
the Bella of handon, as produced by Mr. Dan
Bryant, proves quite popular. The scenery is
really beautiful, and Dau Bryant is capital as
"O Lcary." The Bells of Shandon will be pre-
sented this evening.

On Friday night Mr. Bryant will take his fare-
well benelit, upon which occabion a splendid
entertainment will be offered, and Mr. John
Brougham will appear in something exceedingly
neat."

Hartz, the Illusionist, opened at Concert
Hall on Monday evening to a very large
audience. Every one present waa delighted
with the mystic entertainment. This evening
Mr. Ilartz will cause a human head, severed
from tbe body, to float about theroom.speaking,
laughing, talking, and smoking. This trick
belongs especially to Ilartz. The great hat
trick will also be given, and the charming de-
ception called the "Instantaneous Growth of
Flowers" will ah-- be presented, with many
other new nnd beautiful scenes of magic. Mr.
Ilartz has consented to give matinees on Wed-
nesday and Saturday afternoons, in order to
accommodate his young friends the school
children.

Carncross & Dixey offer an exceedingly at-

tractive bill this evening. We find several
funny burlesques, with lots ol songs, dances,
jokes, etc.

Joseph Jefferson will appear in Eip Van
Winkle at the Walnut Street Theatre on Mon-
day evening, June 3.

Mr. G. L. Fox, the popular pantomlmist, is
to appear at tbe Arch tilreet Theatre on next
Monday week, when he will produce his new
I automime called Little Boy Blue. He will be
assisted by his diminutive brother "Charley."

Madame Adelaide Ristori will return to this
country next October, when she will undertake
to give one hundred and sixty representations
filteen of which will be given In Havana.

Mrs. F. B. Conway, sister of Mrs. D. P.
Bowers, bas consented to play the part of
"FalstafJ," in Shakespeare's Merry Wives cf
li'indsor, at Brooklyn, shortly. Mrs. Conway
has ot late years grown quite embonpoint, and
we doubt not can play the part acceptably
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MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN U rEAUKKS.
FOR AMJQUCA.

City of Dublin...lilverpool...JNew York...........Mtt7
..Hamburg. ..New Yoric...........May

Uosphorus.. .L,lvrpooi...rniiiKi ........... ...Miy
Col Benton .Liverpool. ..New York. May
Peruvian.-- .. ....Liverpool. ..viueoec May
Kurope . Havre Mew York May
Manhattan..... ....I.IVerpool...New York. May
tins...- - ...Liverpool. ..New York.., ay 11

Alric.a ..Liverpool. ..iioMion ...May u
Bellona Loudon -- New York May 11
a let.uo. Llverpool...New York May H
lipni,uiin...KoutliuuiPton...ISew York....... May 10
Col Haltimore..Llverpool...New York May IS
tierniauia...boutliamptoii...JSew York.......6ly 16

Virginia .Liverpool... New Y'oik...........My 15

Arugo .liuvre ...new i or a .....may 1.1

Novu bcotian Liverpool wueoeo. May 16

KUiuburgh Liverpool. ..New York...... .May li
bcotia......-....I.iverpool...Ne- w York .May IS

FUK KUKOFK.
Cot MancbesterNew York...Liverpool...., Mar 2J
China ilotou.... .JJverpool ..May u
New York New York...lirenitu aiay li
Englaud Mew York. ..Liverpool. -- May 2S
Ataiauia New Y'ork...Lonuou...............Mtty
Col .Boston New York...Llverpool My
Uuiulng blar...N'ew York. ..Havre... ..My

Mew YorkHamburg..-- .. May
LrWaunlu.... ...... New York.,.tilaitow.... May
Ureal KuMein.New YorkBrest May
Java New YorkLiverpool ...May
Ktna- - York Liverpool ...May
C ol Ballluiore.New York... Liverpool., ..Juua
l'euruylvaula New York Liverpool . .Juue
Kurope New YorkHavre.., June
Manhattan .New YorkLiverpool ..June
Alrica Bom on Liverpool ..June
Virginia -- ....New York-Liverp-

ool .m. Juue
Bellona... .New York... London- - Juuu

tUAbl WlSK, iMJMlU-rilU- , JJ.1U.
Nevada -- .New York,isau Juau... liar 20
(L America .New York...Bratll.,....... My
J.W. i vt riTJan-1'ljllac- la ..Charleatou May
Columbia ..New York Havaua ... .May 2i
ToliLWandu. .1'hilada Kavannah May
11. Hudson flilluda --.Havana-.. ..Juua 1

bturcl Ihetlulou.l'biluda New Orleans.. ...... .June 1

1'loneer... ..WIluilnKiou --.June 1

Ocean Queen. ...New YurkAapiuwull June 1

BaiiliKgo de ubaNewYork tireyiown .June 10

U. CUiauuoey.New York Aspinwall Juue 11

MailH are lor warded by every ateauier lu tbe regular
lines Tbe steamera for or froui Liverpool call at
(jueenitowu, except tbe Canadian Hue, which call at
Londonderry. The ui earners for or from the Conti-
nent cJl at boutharuvton.

CLKAKKD YEHTEKDAY.
Barque 8. Btieppuid, .Evans, Ueuluegos. O. C. Carson

A t o.
Brig Kctao. Corrle, Londonderry, E. A. Bouder Co.
Brla John Wethh, Jr., Fltlelu. Kagua, H. W. We In I),

bebr J. ii. Austin, Davis, Bostou, Caldwell. Uordou &

Co.
Bohr Little Rock, Hickman, Washington, Rotbermel

Bclir Belie, Ilowes, Providence, J. C. Scott A Sons,
J. A. Uritlln. Pouter, WlliuluKtou, Del.. Cupula,

fel'r J. B.fcllirlver, Deunle, Baltimore. A. Urovea. Jr.
tst'r E. C. Blddle, McCue.New York, W. f. Clyde A Co.
Tug Lookout, Alexander, BaiUJujurs, with a low ot

barges, W.P, Clyde A Co. , .

ARRIVED YESTERDAY. .

Steamship Tounwauda, Jeuulngf. 71 hours from.
Bavanuali. with cotton, eio., to Philadelphia and
rkmlberu Mail Weamsblp Co, Paoaeugura Mm. N.
V ll- - ami illil M ra !L II. SulKer. J. Hauliam. W. If.
Waley, H. BHge. May lu, 10 P. M., IS luilea HK. of
Cape Lookout, passed steamship Juniata, bound 4.;
2otb, 4U P. M ,, 16 in lies H.HK, Irom Cape ilatierui. ex-

changed signals with sieauiablp Wyuuiing bound 4.',
same day, Su A, M., 13 miles K.NK oi Halteraa, x

rhrtriRPrt hIkiidIb w ith Mcumnlilp rionfpr, bound R; off
nw irk'a I In ml pinsffl a lierin, lulu, luinnd to Ph M-

ail'! I bin: oil l;mi- en ti e Middle parsed briu O. C I'lary,
pi unc Ix.r: si em liorntl Houibuy Hook.ghlpUosliuwk,
and barque Mry lUrtpoui.

M lir y. A. CMiiint. Voy. 10 dnys from Calais, with
pickets, etc., lo W. A. Levering.

M. II. Teed, days from New Bedford.
li h oil lo blinber '.OrRiit, Hhrorahlre, Irom Norfolk, with

ROUP, to J. It. Hey I dt to.
H br O. J. Weaver. Fowler, 1 day from Milford, wltli

lun her to Jtmea Hniralt.
Mile Jlall. Mhxoii, 1 day from Frederica, wltn

grhln to J. L Ilewlcy Co.
Hi br Jlall, Merrill, Item Wilmington, Del.

Lfuiisa, Frur.er, Irom HoinerxPt.
steamer O il Ford, 'U bourn from New 1 ork,

wlih n ifp. to W. I'. lytic A Co.
Mcrtn.erC. Ccrnstock, limke, 24 hours Irom New

York, will, nnli-e- . to W. M. llnlrd A Co.
ttcnnKT bernb. .Innon. 24 hours from New York,

wl h n dtc. to W. M. BHlrd & Co.
Tug HtiiiM'n, tarr. ire in Baltimore, with a tow ol

hptci tn w. v. Clvrte A Co.
Tug Lockout. Alexander, from Baltimore, with a

tow o: btirgts to W. 1. Clyde & Co.

mkhuhakha.Ftoemf hip Mellta. humner, hence, via Norfolk, at
CiueiiHtow i, liu, unit .and proceeded ror Liverpool.

Unique Monitor, Irom Cuba lor Philadelphia, was
siokeii i;ib liiiit., oil Hnlteras perhaps the Monica,
Mlli ht ll, lioni Trluldatl.

Brig Cambridge, bmlth, hence, at Bt. John, N. B.,
Kill uifit.

Brig . V. Merrick, Mundny, henco.at Key Wist 4th
It slant.

Brig Keyntone. Barter, for Philadelphia, remained
at hiigua 1Mb Inst.

Bilg Finn Bernard, Burgrss, hence, at Boston
Brtg (troige S. Berry, Bradley, henee, at Key West

4th li, st,
Bng I lr zle IT. Kin, hall, Langley, hence, remained

at HugiiH inn 1, M.
tibrT. G. Conner. Baker, bence for Barbados, was

si c ki n 6lh Innt. no lat., etc.
htbr C. L. Vimdeivoort, Irom Boston for Plilladel-rbiii- ,

Bt New Y ork yesterday.
hebr J. 8. and L, C Adams, Adams, hence, remained

at Segtia tub li.M.
Ada Byerson, hence, at Fortlnnrt 5oth tnxt.

KrhrK.J. Heraly, Men dun: M. Belnliart, Jotiei;
Slid I. Bilker, Seam, hence, at Benton '2oth Insu

Srhr F.lira France, for I'biiadelpb la, cleared at Port-lrn- d

21Mb I nst.
Scl r A. It. Hickman, hence, at Jtlcbmond lflth Inst.
Schrs F. T. Allen, Corson: Ken Queen, (iuptill; and

D. V. ttlreakrr, Vargllder. hence.at Portland sib Inst.
r'clirs Itippling Wave, CirosH, aud Uallle, Carter,

hence, at balem mtb lust.
Schra J. W. Bumsey, Cranmer, and Ada Ames,

Msislon, for 1 hiladulphla, cleared at Charleston 17tli
liiHlnnt.

Scbr A. Lincoln, Bentlpy, from Fall River for Phi-
ladelphia, sailed irom Newport lsth Inst.

fcchr American Fagle.Hbaw, lor Philadelphia, sailed
frcm I'awlucket IHlh Inst.

hi lug Mill Creek, Smith, and George and Albert,
McDonald, from Bangor lor Philadelphia, sailed troui
Newport 1st h Insl.

Steamer W.iX I'lerront. Shropshire, for Philadel-
phia, cleared at New York yesterday.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
A screw-pil- e lighthouse bas been erected at Long

Shoul, Punillco bound. North Carolina, to take the
j. luce ot the llghtvexpel now stationed there, and will
be lighted for the Urn I time on the evening of tbe ttlxl
lust. Tbe lighthouse stands In nine aud a half leet
depth or water, mean tide, distant two and a quarter
miles N W. 4 W. irom tbe llgbtvessel. It Is placed on
tbe highest part of the shoal, the water gradually
deepening all around it. Tbe Iron work ol the founda-
tion is t ainted red; the superstructure Is painted
white. Ihe Illuminating appatalus Is a Fresnel hns
ol the lourth order, and should be seen In clear
weather a distance often miles. Tbe focal plaue is
elevated thirty-fiv- e leet above mean tides.

Notice Is hereby given tbat a trumpet, blown by a
caloric engine, bas been established at Point Judith
Light Station, and tbat on and alter June 1, 167, It
will be In operation In foggy weather. Tbe apparatus
Is arranged to give a blast ol tour seconds' duratiou,
at intervals of twenty-fou- r seconds.

By order. W. B. BHL'BKICK. Chairman.
Treasury Department, Olllce Lighthouse Board, Wash-

ington, D. C, May 16, 1867.

AMUSEMENTS.

CADEMY OP MUSICA UDS T . A N Tl TT P
CUOlCli; FRONT bEATS

PAHQDETTE CIRCLE AND BALCONY.
To be had at the LOOK STAND,

CONTINENTAL HOTEL. 6 20Ct

A 11EB1CAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC

IMMENSE BUCCESSt

THE ACADEMY CROWDED!

GREAT ENTHUSIASM!
A PERFECT OVATION TO NATIVE TALENT.
A GREAT REVIVAL OF THE LEGITIMATE

UKAMA.

6TANDING ROOM ONLY ON THE OPENING
JNIUUT.

M It ST. r. W. UNDEK,
FORMERLY MIBS JEAN DAVENPORT,

pronounced by tbe press and the public to be the
most finished and accompl'abed artiste on the
American stage, In her great claudoand historic t oleot

ELIZAIIE1II, tVEi:i OF EXCiLAXD.
T (Wednesday), May 22,

AND EVERY NIGHT UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

MATINEE bATURDAY AFTERNOON,
At a o'clock.

No performance on Saturday night.
' To avoid me crowd at the doors, secure your seats
duiliig theday.

'1 he Box sheet now ooen at Trumnler's Music Store,
corner SEVENTH and CUKHNUT Streets, also at
tbe Academy ol Muaio, from i to 4 o'clock, bents
may be secured in advance at either place lor any
one of tbe performances, aud also at the Box Olllce lu
tbe evening.

Admission to the Parquette, Parquette Circle, and
Balcony, CiNE LOLLAK

No extra charge tor Reserved Seats.
Family Circle. Fiity Cents.
Amphitheatre, Twenty- live Cents.
Proscenium Boxes, tlik.
Doors open at quarter past 7.
Overture at precisely 8 o'clock.

A MEKICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
IU rV, J1UULT S II r. . ILf 11.

MONDAY EVEN 1NU, June 3,
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA.

Miss CAROLINE BICH1NGS as Zfe.HI.INA.
Mr. 1H1ODORE HABELMAN aa FKA DIAVOLO.

(Ul nrsl appearauce in ungnsn opera.)
Mr, b. C. CAMPBELL aa BEPPO.

Mr. E. bLGUJN as LORD ALLCAbH.
5 22tf

Reserved Seats One Dollar
Family cncie - --w cents

.25 centsAnpbitbeatre - -
'lu be obtained at tbe Academy of Music

--VTfcW CHEbSUT STRKET THEATRE,
JJN CUFNUT btreet, above Twelfth.

'1H1KU NIGHT OF THE
GRAND GERMAN 0PF:KA TROUPE,

embrpclug tbe GREATEST NUMBER Oil' SOLO
ARTlrV) b, and Ihe

MObT COMPLETE ORGANIZATION
before the pHhliu.

1 HIb (Wednesday) EVENING
Bolldieu's lavorlie Opera, lu three act,

LA DAME BLANCHE.
Anna... - M'me BERTHA JOHANNSEN
Jennie M'me JOHANNA ROTTER
Marguerite MM..M'me MARIE FHEDUKICI
George Browu - THEODORE HABELMAN
Gavtaioo - JOSEPH WEINLIC1I
Dixon HE1NR1CH STEIN ECKE
Max lieiou OTTO LEHMANN
Peasanl ... PH 1 LIP HCULOftb K It
Seivaul. JOHANNA KOLIN
Til L'BSLAY MASAMELLO
FRIDAY THE MERRY VVIVEW OF WINDSOR
fcA'l WMDAV WILLIAM. TELL

bA'lURDAY AFTERNOON,
ONLY FAUST MATINEE.

Admlashiu to Matinee, same aa evening,
JUNE

by tbe Dramatic Company.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Admission 50 cents
Ore hernia seau- - - Oue Dollar
Reserved e seala 7a cents
Faunly Circle 23 cents

Seal secured alx day In advance, at boNElt'ri
Muslu Store, CHEaN tT btreet. above Eleveuth, aud
at the 'theatre.

J AINU T STREET THEATRE,
YV . corner of NINTH and WALNUT Streets

Begins at S o'clock.
LAST NIGHT LAST NIGHT

of Bouclcault's thrilling Drama or
JEANlEDEANA

Jennie Iieans SUSAN DENIN
And Jobu Bicugbaiii'a creat Hur leirriue of j

PO-C- HON-TA- nFNINSUSAN
MIs LCC1LLK WESTERN, . I

n rrtr lor New Y'ork, will appear on EMGItr,'1 11 L RbD A Y EVEN I Nil. May M, FOR ON

ONLY N liillT i
EAST LYKNii; OR, 'M0ELO,gM1''M

M TfC IflTlV IIRRW'8 ARCH BTREET

iLRflll1 oRKWPLAyJ
AY-S.-

!

tu , j ..y
I IH, liJCA--- " u I i A KI Tin V 1 Unw

Barry VwU.

To couclude wii n
UHJI TUTQIU

I ',l?r- - ltKl l'OK DAN Bit Y AN T,
I UAOUDINAHY ATTRACTION.A "'ilooday Next EMM A WALLER,

AMUSEMENTS.

ETTYSDUIiti AHYLUJIG
FOR INVALID SOLDIERS.

Incorporated by Act of Assembly of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, March 6, 18fi7. ,

The Board of (Supervisors, appointed bytheabov
( or oration to cany out tbe objects or the Act of In
corj oration, respectfully announce lo the public tbat
the LcglHialui e of Pennsj I vanla liaa authorized tba
talslng ol funds for tbe erection, establishment, and
naintci ancp of en Afjlum lor Invalid soldiers of tha
IbIp war, to be built on the hattle-llol- of Gettysburg,
and as an Inducement to patriot.'-- , citizens to contri-
bute lo thin benevolent object, have empowered tha
Corpoistlon lo distribute aninimst the subscribers
such in licles ol value and Intercut from asHocluilori
w lib the lute war, or any moneys, effects, property, oe
(smiercHl or pprsoual, wbalevet. In ibla Slate or elso
a here, at pucli time or upon such terms, and In snctx
A ay and manner wbal soever, as to them shall Seem fit,
any laws ol this Commonwealth tu tbe contrary not-- ..

wltliKtanniiig.
The sue lor the Institution (thirty aores) liasf

already been purchased, and It Is hoped that tbe gooit
work mav commence beiore midsummer.

Subscriptions will be received at theofBcp or thd
Assoclmlcn, No. UW Cbesnut street, Philadelphia.

For each siilwcrlpilon of live dollars acertlllcata
will l e which will entitle tbe holder to auclx.
article of value as limy ho awarded to Its number.

1 lie llrft distribution ol awards will be made Imme-
diately upon tbe receipt of 8o,ouo subscriptions of

The distribution will be public, and under the direct
StipervlMoti ot the corporators.

Persona at adn-tanc- e are requested to remit tnoic
subscriptions (when rracticcbie) by Foul Oinca
money order, or nglsleied luller, lo insure proinpl
delivery.

Direct all letters to
J. D. HOFFMAN'. "

Pecretary Board ol Hu ierv inora.
Box Ml P. O., Philadelphia.

Tbe following Is a schedule ol ton awards to bg
n, line under ihe mat distribution. The Items of Dia
monds end oilier pnoiont atones were purchased!
from clllrens of the Mouth during the war, ami
their genuineness Is certified to by Measrs. Henle
Bros., the luiutexteiistva dlammrtl Importers In the
country, aud by J. Hermann, diamond setter, NcWi
iora.

GETTYSBURO ASYLUM FOR INVALID KOIri

Incorporated by Act of Assembly of the Common-- ;
w entiu oi reinmy ivauia, ikiuron o, inn.

Olllce, No. iliiti CH EbNUT btreet, Philadelphia.
" - t

FIRST DISPOSITION. , ,

Fluhty Thousand Pnbscrlbeis at Five Dollars Each
1 i Diamond Necklace; 4S brilllanu,

valued at,- .- - I'W.oqfj
2 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch aud Ear- -

rings........ 15,flrff ,

8 1 Award Uovernment Bonda... lu.mt'
4 1 Diamond Cross aet In sliver..... 7,u4
6 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 5,(V
6 1 A w ard Uovernmenl Bonds,.. 6,oim
7 1 Diamond Klugle Stone King. . 4,W
a l Diamond Cluster Bracelet... 4.00C

1 Dlumond blngle Btone lorl Pi- n- 4,(Mk

In 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch.. 4.0K
11 1 Diamond CluBier Bracelet.. .... i.Qif
It l Pair Single btoue Diamond Ear- -

rings .
IS 1 Dlamoua Cluster Brooch 8,11.
14 1 A ward 10 40 Oovernment BuudB Sou

0 1 Diamond single btone Pin 8,1X1

is l Diamond blngle btone Hiud . S.oO!

17 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch ... 2,sa
18 1 Diamond Blngle Bione Ring. ..M M
15 1 Diamond and Emerald Brooob .
20 1 Diamond Single btone Ring.. 2,0tfc

21 1 Diamond Cluster Ring . 1J5N&

22 1 Long India Camel's lialr bhawl... l.Bon
23 1 Choice Emerald Stud... . l.soo
24 1 blugie btoue Diamond Ring. . l,0uOa to Si lo Awards of 10-- 10 Government.

Bonds, each - l.OOOj

55 l Three-ston- e Diamond and Ruby,
half boop Ring... 80(1

56 1 Diamond blngle btone Ear Knob audi
57 1 Pair Diamond Cluster Studs.. 6otl
a 1 Diamond blngle Btoue Ring, alar

setting 50rJ
89 1 Diamond Single Stone Pin . MXI

40 l Diamond Cluster Bracelet..,.. ;., 60tl
41 to 60 10 Awards of 0 Oovernmenl

Bonds, eaob. J.,. : . 60(1
61 1 Lady's Diamond set Watch 4(K1

62 1 Diamond blngle btone Ring Xl
M 1 Diamond and Opal Cluster Ring... 2uV
64 1 Diamond Single btone Ring 2ntl
66 1 Pair Emerald Scarf Pins... .. 203
8 1 Diamond blngle Btone Stud.. Jl
67 1 Diamond Cluster Pin .......... . 109
bs l Cameo aud Pearl Brooch and Ear

Rings - . : I0a
69to 158100 Awards, 10-t- y Oovernmenl Bonds,

each .....: ' 101)

169to268 100 Awards, Government Legal-ten- - '

dera, each.... 6t,
8000 Awards, Government Legal-leu- - '

dera, each. ...... ..... S

Tbe distribution of the above awards will be made lot
public aa soon as the subscription is full, of which duej
notice will be given through the papers. The Dla
monds are nowiou exhlbtlou at the Olllce of the Aaao4
elation.

The public can confidently rely on everything being?
conducted in tbe moat honorable and fair manner. All
tbe awards will be handed lo certificate holders,

after the distribution, free ol all cost, at tbej
OUlce of the Company, No. 1W CHESNUT btreet,
Philadelphia.

CERTIFICATE.
We hereby certify that we have examined the DIa

Diuiid Goods, Pearls, Emeralds, Rubles, and otherprecious stones, aa described la the above Ust, anil
bud them all genuine.

UENLE BROS., Diamond Importers,
No. 28 MAIDEN Lane, New York.

J. BERM ANN, Diamond belter.
No. m BROOME btreet, New York.

AGENTS WANTED.

Books can be bad containing Twenty Certificates,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

AH orders for Certificates must be addressed to

J, D. HOFFMAN, Secretary,
6 IS Box 1481, P. 0 Philadelphia,

EXHIBITION OF PAINTING AND SCULPTURE:

Tb Forty-Fourt- h Annual Exhibition;
OF TBS

PENNSYLVANIA . ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS

CHESKUT BTREET, ABOVE TENTH,
Is now open day and evening, from s A. M. till 7 P.

M. , and from a till lo lu tbe e veulng.
Admittance, 26 cenis. .

beaaou Tickets, 60 cents. 4 21361

CCONCERT HAL L- -H ART Z.
J CHARLES LEVI -- Managbr. '

"THE MYSTERY."
A HUMAN HEAD FLOATING IN THB AIR.

THF. IN bT AN TAN EOUb GROWTH OF LOWERS,'
And other new wonders and ui trade.

EVERY EV F.N1NG at 8, aud WEDNESDAY and!
SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 2 8

Tickets, 60 cents; Reserved beats, $1. At CfaarlesI
Trumpler's, Seventh and Cbesnut. streets, and at thai
Hall. Afteruoona '00 cents: Children, 26 cents. Mil
Reserved beats. Doors open at 7; Matinee at 2,'
buck's piano, lurulahed by J. E. Gould, la used afcj

these seances.

BUILDINGS, --riASSEMBLY bUCCEsbl
'IhUdweekof '

1UELUBIN BROTHERS.
New HuHlons. New Mysteries, New Automat, thj

AN'imiOPUULOSSI. 'LIVING HEAD.
Also the LILLIPUTIAN FAMILY. IW
Adml88lon,86oenui. 7"',," ' ?? S?!lit

fMatlnees-Adul- M. i ceuta.

TVTEW ELEVENTH 6TREET OPEBA HOCS

.- - - - - - -

CAN r3i. world. In theJr UKAh!l

...d PLAN 1 A

VfeiTia 71i'cltH-k- . a.mme.iclng at S o'clocki

TT0 FOR SMITH'S ISLAND J FRESH AII5H -- UKAUTIFLL KC ENF RY HEALTIfFUU
rvF'RClbE T HEiBATU-E- N'l ERTA1N MEN T Olfi
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